AGENDA
April 21st, 5PM

TO USE A COMPUTER

Please click the link to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/98963089905?pwd=MG9sNlJwSkpTL2Z3bFNDK1YxYVZYQT09
Passcode: CRC2021
One tap mobile : US: +16465588656,,98963089905#,,,,*4216621#
Or Telephone: US: +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 989 6308 9905
Passcode: 4216621

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Ice Breaker 5:03

2. Approve 4/7 Minutes 5:10

3. Public Comment 5:12


5. Deliberation Topic 2: Vacancies - City Council and Mayor 5:40
6. Deliberation Topic 3: Temporary Absence of Mayor 5:50
7. Deliberation Topic 4: City Council Access to Information 6:00
8. Deliberation Topic 5: Multiple Member Bodies 6:10

Posted: April 19th 10AM